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Rom 12:2 "Do not be conformed to ths world, but be tronsformed by the renewal of your mird, thot by testing you may discern what s the will f 
God, whot is good and occeptable and perfect." 

Classitying the Major Worldviews 

Scxcow LTIMATE REALITY Unknowable 

Socdely 
conetructed 

Pyalcawenal Pmonl dod 

Neturaliem Tranecendentaliem Thelam Postmodemism 

gure1-From Moking Sense of Your Wortd: A Biblcol World View; Phillps, Brown, and Stonest/eet 

Only of Americans adhere to a Bibllcal worldvlew. 

Mast people seem more interested in Iving a lfe of _ than one of logical consistency and wisdom.and 

Today, right and wrong is now determined by 

percent of all adults have lived with a member of the opposite sex without being marrled. The rate ls perce Moralty: Nationally,.
for born-again folk.

Divorce among evangelicais is as the natlonal averagel

Abortion: of evangelical hoid to a worldvlew that is not biblical. 

Giving: Only percent of born-again adults tithed

A Biblical Worldview answers the questions of life.

oIs there a God? 
oWhere did everything come from?
o What is the nature of ultimate reallty? 

oWhat is a human being? 
Who am 1? 
Why am here?

How do l fit? What's my purpose? 

M. 
Why is there something rather than nothing? 
What is the meaning of life?

oWhat is our purpose? 

M, 
Is there a right and wrong? 
Why does it seem that the world Is not as It should be? 

o What happens after we dle? 
Where Is history golng? 



A 

1 Cor 6: 19,20: "Or do you not know that your body is a temple of the Holy Splrit within you, whom you have from God? You are not your own, for 
vOu were bought with a price. So, glorify God in your body" 

Col 3:16: "Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly, teaching and admonishing one another In all wisdom

Heb 4:12: "For the word of God is IMng and actlve, sharper than any two-edged sword, plercing to the divislon of soul and of spirit, of joints and 
marrow, and discerning the thoughts and Intentlons of the heart." 

Heb5:13,14: for everyone who lives on milk is unskilled in the word of rlghteousness, since he ls a child. But solid food is for the mature, for those
who have their powers of discemment trained by constant practlce to distingulsh good from evil"

jam 1:22-25: But be doers of the word, and not hearers only, decelvling yourselves. For f anyone is a hearerof the word and not a doer, he is like 
man who looks intently at his natural face In a mirror. For he looks at himself and goes away and at once forgets what he was like. But the one whe 
looks into the perfect law, the law of libety, and perseveres, being no hearer who forgets but a doer who acts, he will be blessed in his doing.

How is your spiritual diet?
List those activties you do weeklythat invest in your biblical worldview and activities that are contrary to a biblical worldview. Estimate how much time 

you spend each week on each activity and total it up at the bottom. 
Activities that build my biblical worldview 

Bible reading
Activities that tear-down my biblicalworldview 

TV programming with opposing vlews:

Movies: Bible study: 

Church/Worship: Music: 

Music Radio: 
istening to Christian radio or TV: Classes:

One thing you can do to counter anti-biblical world view content is ldentify scenes that are oppose to biblical truths and what worldview they are 

Supporting._ 

through the. will be able to. the will of God and The mind transformed by the 

act on it with confidence. 
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